Time 9:30 AM

Team: 2-4 youth and 1 adult helper. Not all youth need to be in 4-H. Junior ages 7-13 (before Jan 1, 2022)
Senior ages 14-18 (before Jan 1, 2022)

Fee: $5 per team member to help cover the costs of ingredients and prizes

We will be assigning a specific check-in time for each team so please provide a team contact that will then contact the rest of the team.

Rules and information available on webpage
http://www.maraisdescygnnes.k-state.edu/

Registration and payment due May 31st

Please detach and bring to Paola or Mound City Office

Team Name______________________________________________________________
Team member #1__________________________________________________________ Age______
Team member #2__________________________________________________________ Age______
Team member #3__________________________________________________________ Age______
Team member #4__________________________________________________________ Age______
Adult helper____________________________________________________________
Team contact Email______________________________________________________
Phone number___________________________________________________________
Who encouraged you to participate________________________________________

Bring cash or check payable to Marais des Cygnes District
$5 per team member